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In skin of the C57BLl6 mouse, the production of 
mRNA transcripts that hybridized to the coding re-
gion of the MCl receptor (MCl-R) gene was unde-
tectable in telogen, increased during hair growth, 
and, after reaching the highest values in anagen VI, 
decreased during the anagen-catagen transition 
phase. This production was associated with anagen-
dependent expression of the tyrosinase gene and 
enzyme activity. In contrast, the production of 4.5-
and 2.0-kb mRNAs hybridizable to the coding region 
of the MC2 receptor (MC2-R) gene was similar 
throughout the entire hair cycle. Previously, dexa-
methasone was demonstrated to induce premature 
catagen development accompanied by an abrupt ter-
P roopiomclanocortin (!lOMC) is the precursor for bio-active peptides including {3-endorphin , adrenocortico-tropin (ACTH), and (\'-, {3- , and )I-melanocyte-stimu-lating hormone (MSH) (Smith and Funder, 1988; Autc li tano ef ai, 1989; Feling CI ai, 1995). Thi~ precursor 
molecule is expresscd ill the pituitary g land and a variety of 
peripheral tissues including mammalia n ~kin (Sm ith and Funder, 
1988; Autelitano cf ai, 1989; Slomin ski 1'/ al. 1993; Fe ling CI ai, 
1995) . In thc an terior pituitary, POMC gene expression and 
production and secretion of POMC peptides arc utlder ~til11u l atory 
"on trol of the corticotropin releasing hormone rcceptor (C RJ-I-R), 
and they arc inhibited by glucocorticoids (Smith and Fun der , 1988; 
Autclitano el ai, 1989: Fe ling 1'1 ai, 1995). The rOMC-derived 
peptidcs ca n act as hormones, neurorransmitters, growth fa ctors. 
and b io logic response modifiers. depending o n the ~itc of produc-
rion and target t issues. Among these peptides. ACTH and mela-
notropins are rccognizcd as pos itive rcgu lators of meJan()genc~is 
(Eberle. 19H1l; Hunt. 1995). T he genes cod ing MSHI ACTH 
receptor family (MC family) have been cloned, and cxpn:ssion of 
mRNA for MC I-R. (Cl'MSH receptor) was demonstratcd in tlt e 
I1lclanocytes, brain, and immune cells (MountjOY rf ai, 1992; Star cf 
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mination of melanogenesis. Here we demonstrat~ 
that topical application of dexamethasone durin~ 
anagen VI decreased the concentration of POM~ 
MCI-R, and tyrosinase mRNA in the skin. The de~ 
crease in tyrosinase mRNA concentration was ac" 
companied by a decrease in tyrosinase protein con, 
centration and enzyme activity. These resultll 
support the hypothesis that murine hair growth an <t 
attendant melanogenesis can be regulated throug~ 
coordinated changes in local expression of POMe 
MC1-R, and tyrosinase genes. Key JI1ol'ds: ',ai" follicle; 
tile I all ocytesflll e I allogelles isftel o!o!ellf a l1agenf ca tagen. ] llll'est 
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" I, 1995), whereas the cxp ressio n of mRNA for MC2-R. (A Til 
reccptor) was detected in the adrcna l g land (Mo un tjoy 1'1 al. 1992) . 
T lt e C57 BL6 m o use is a well-desc l-i hed model for hair grOWt~ 
and pigment bio logy studics (S lominski 1'1 al. 199 1 a; Slo minski and 
PallS. 19<)3; Slomi nski l'f 111, 1994). In mice. hair growth is synchro, 
nized and is characterized hy three developmcntal stages; resting 
(te logen), growth (i1nagen), and rcgression (catagen) (Clt a c, 195~ : 
Slominski and Paus. 1993). During anagen, th e hair follicle. a 
mi ni-orga n with one of the highest mi totic rates found in mamma_ 
lian tiss u c~. develops in order (0 prod uce the pigmellted hair shati 
(Chase. 1954; Eblin g. 19H7). H air g rowth and the cycl ic activity of 
the hair follicle arc co ntroll ed by a " bi ologic cloc k" o f unknown 
nature (Paus, 1996). 
[n mice, a ll truncal me lan ocytcs arc co nrl ned to thl" hai r folli ck 
(Chase, 1954; Slominski and Paus. 1993), and melanogenesis i, 
strictly co upled to the anagen stilge (Chasc . 1954; Slominski and 
Pa u,. 19')3). The ch'lnges in melanin production also correlate with 
ty rosinasc cxpre~sion and enzym l" activity durin g thc development 
of murine anagen hair fo llicle (S loJ1Jinski 1'1 ai, 199 1 a; Slominski and 
PallS, 1993; Slominski el al. 1 ()<)4) . Fu rthc rmore . we have dcmon_ 
~trated It air cycle-dependent rranscl-ip tio n and translation of thl' 
POMC genc in mOll se skin ill 11;1'0 (Slo min ski ef al. 199 1 b; 1992b). 
that the POMC products )1,-. )12- and j3-MSH ca n alcer keratino-
cytc proliferation in a hair cyclc-dependcnt manner (Slominski I'r nl, 
1991 b; 199 1 e). and that in tracuta neo us inj ectio n of ACTI-l stimu-
late, anagcn deve lo pmen t (P'lUS el al. 1994b). In addition. \\" 
demomtratcd iln:'gen-a,sociatcd expressio n of C lU-l- reccptor type 
I (CIU-I-Rl ) IlIR.NA (S l om in ~k i 1'1 al. 19%a) . 
It is generall y accepted that in rodents, melanogenesis is rcgu-
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lared by POMC-dl:ri\"(~d MSH pepridl:s (Eberle . 1988; ModlnwnT1 
el a/. 1988; PalVe ll:k 1'1 til. 1992; Slom inski 1'1 til, 199 2a) . The 
transduction of t h e melanotropic signa l is associatl:d with activation 
of cel l surfilce MSH rl:ceptOr~ and stimulation or ryro~inase gene 
expression and / or ryro~inasl: acri "i ty (Eberk, 1988; Moellman ll ('I 
al. 198H; Pawekk N til, I ':l92). Melanin synthesis is primarily 
controlled by ryro~inase Imonophenol dihydroxyphen ylalanine 
(DO PA); oxygen oxidoreduc wse EC 1.14.18.11, w h ich cata lyzes 
the hydroxylation of tyrosine to L-DO PA , oxidation of l-D OPA to 
DOPAquinone, and oxidation of dyhidroxyindok (Lerner and 
Fitzpatrick, I C)SO; Korner and Pawelek. 1982; Hearing and Tsuka-
maw , 1991; Pawekk, 199 1). T h e rate-limiting step of t11l:lallogen-
esis is hydroxylation of ty rosi n e to DOPA (lerner and Fitzpatrick, 
1950). Therefore, to furth er clarify lhe molec ular mechanism 
regu lating the cyc li c activity of h a ir fo lli cle, we h avl: tl:sted the 
expression ofMC1-n.., MC2-R., and tyrosinasc gen es in re lation to 
the hair cycle. Bl:cause dexamethaso n e indu ces prc m ature caragen 
development w ith all a brupt terminatioll of ml:ianogenl:sis (PallS 1'( 
ai, 1994a; S lolllillSki l'( ti l, 199(,c) , we also tested whethl:r topica l 
application of thi~ g lu cocorticoid modulates POMC, MC I-R.. a nd 
tyrosinase express io ll . 
MATERJALS ANI) METHODS 
A.nit:nal T reatment and Collection of Biological Material Eight 
week-old fe 1l1 ale CS7 IJL/ (, m ice at the telogen stage of hair growth 
(Taconic, NY) we re u'l' d ")r a ll e"peri ll1ents. We have documented 
previo usly that. at this '\lagl' of l1li ce dCVt!l0PI11C tlt. ClIUII1C O U, n\l!li\ll ocytc~ 
are strierly contined to thl' hair to lliclc; idell[itiablc melanoc)'tes arc ,d,'em 
in both epidenni < and denni< (Shllllimki c( ,rI. 19<) I a; Paus c( (/1. I ')<)4a; 
Slom inski C( (/1 . I ')')4). The anagen ,rage w,,, induced hy hair depilation 
unde r pentabarbitn l anc<the<ia as dc'cribed previous ly (S lom ill <ki ,'( fli. 
1991a). To induce premature caUlge n dcv ,' I"pmcnt. n.s- I .n 1111 of (1.1 ':;', 
dexa methasone-21-acetale in propylene g l)'Col (Sigma C hemica l Co . . St. 
Louis, MO) w,,, applied top ica ll y by paintbru, h to the back 'kin onCe daily 
from day, 9 ('lI1 agen V I) to 1.1 alter depi latio n (Paus ('( (/1. I 99-1a; Sio lnimki 
"ai, 1996c). The contro l anima l, received oll ly the \·eh icle. T he anil11als 
were housed ill C0I11 11l11llil }, cagt..'1i with 12-11 light cycle ... and f'ed \\ irh tll 0 U';": 
chow and water (/d li/,,·(II I1I . 
After a detined period of time corre sponding to the <tage nf hair cycle 
(Table I) (Cha 'e, 1954). mice were ,acrifi ced hy ce rvi cal di<locarion under 
anes thesia , and the ,kin was ca refull y <haved to the level of the straUfIll 
corneum (S lominski /'1 til, 19') I a; 199-1). For molec ul ar and biochemical 
analyses the enti re back ,kin was di,'ec(cd at the level of <ubcutis. and the 
pituitaries and brain \vere harvc~tcd . The rj,slIc \"a~ thell trozl: l1 in liquid 
nitrogen ,Htd 'ItofL'd ill - 70 Q C until lISC . T hree ;ll1ill la )" were USed for each 
data point. 
In some contro l experiments we med the AbC I hamster nle lanoma ce ll 
jjnc tbat e"prl"'e, functio nal MSH recep ton (Slominski el "I, 19H'J). The 
cells were cul tured and h"rvl'<tcd '" described previously (S lomin ski ('{ (/1 . 
1989). 
RNA Isolation lJorh total and messenger RNA we rc used. Tota l RNA 
was extracted tro m the murine skin. pituitary. hr"in , o r h:n11Ster AbC I 
melanoma ce ll s lI\in~ che RNA zol1J iso lation so lution (C INNA/ IlIOTECX 
Laboratories. Huu'ton. TX) (Slomimki el (/1. 19963) . T he pituitary and hrain 
were isolaced from nli ce at che tdogl' n phase of h"i,. growrh . RNA sa mp,," , 
exhibiting high quality 18S and 2HS hand, on cth idiUl11 hro mide- ,cained gel-
were selected for ariditional proce'sing. Poly (A) +RNA [rorn frozen ti " ue 
was extracted lI sing th e FAST tr:1ck io;o lario ll kit follo\.vi ng the 11l <l llu f.1ctur-
er's protocol (in Vi trogen. San J)i ego, CAl . The RNA concentration was 
quanti fied <pectroplwtOlllclrica Uy. and it, rclarive content was further 
conf"i nncd on c lhidiurl1 hrolllidc-, cail1 l'd ngarosc gcJ.i. 
Reve r se Transcription-Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) As-
says R T -PCR amplifi eariollS were performed as described pr('viou,l), 
(Slomin ski e ( (/ 1, 1,)()6a). IJri eAy. the synthesi, o f fir,t-<crand eDNA was 
performed using the Supe r,cript preampli ricatio l1 <yste rn (G IIJCO BR L. 
Gaithe rsburg. M /) . Two m icrograllls per reaction of total RNA or U.S /J.g 
of mR.NA were reverse tra nscribed using oligo(dT) a~ the primer. T he 
primers and PC I'l cOllditio ns were d e<c ribcd previo", ly tor the I'OM C eXOIl 
3 and CKH-R I ge lle ' (S lollli nski "( 01. 1996,,) alld for the g lyceraldehyde-
3-phosphatc deh ydrogenase gene (Itobbins and Mc Kinn ey. 19 92). For the 
amplification of Ih e 8 10- and 73H-bp ti-agm ellCs reprc<e nwtivc of t ir e 
products ofe"ons 1-3 and 2-3, rc ·pectivcly. the amplifIca ti on program was: 
94 °C for 1.5 mill. SsoC fori lI1in, anri 72°C for:l min. The reaction m ixture 
contained 25 111M (NH.,),SO" (pH ').0). 2 111M MgCI , . 0.2 mM deoxynuc/e-
Table 1. Developme ntal Hair Cycle Stages after Hair 
Shaft Depilation 
Hair Cycle Swge" 
Tclo~en 
Anagen II 
All agen III 
Anagen IV 
Anagen VI 
<.Iragcn 
I) 'IY' After Hair /)epilation" 
Sk ill before dl'pilarion 
Day:l 
/)a~' ~ 
Day,S and (, 
Days Y. Ill . 11 . 12.13.14 . 15 . 16 
Day 19 
,J I bur crdc 'Hil~t.! \\;to;; ddincd :'Icc:nrdillg to e h:1',,-' ( 195-1). 
I , The a nagt..'1l '\wgc wa" indun~d hy hnir dcpi l.lCiol1 0l'I dc)c-rihco prc\'io ll\iy (~lllll1ill,l...i 
{'( ai, I I)') I a) , Atll' r a ol.'tillcd period of time corn.!sp(\l1di ll g rn till' .. ra~ (' of hair cycle 
(Cha'i;l.'. 1')5·-1). micl.' \\ e re ... u: rific('d. the ,kill Wil ' , Iw\'cd to the lL'\ cI of rhl' \Irafunt 
cnnlCtllll, .mel :'111 of rhL' b ~H.·k ,ki ll \\ as di~~ecled ill [ile level of \lIhnHb .lI1d ti·OJ'l'lI 111 
lil[uid nitrugeT1 (Slnl1lilHki f'l "/, I 1)1) I :1, 1 91)~). 
mid" tril' ho<phatl'. alld 2 /J.M 'ellse (S) a.lld amisl'lISe (AS) I'riml'r ~ in "'arer. 
The ,e<jllenees o f primer~ for e"oll I ,lI1d 2 were: .'j ' -CA CGTTAAGAC-
CAGTGACTA-3' and S'-TGCCGAGATTCTGCTACAGT-3' . respcc-
tively. a lld that of AS primer trom non .~ wa~ S'-GCGGCCTTGGAAT-
GAGAAGAC-3 ' . 
All RNA s" ' l)plc~ were tested b)' gel dcctrophoresi s and equi librated by 
all1plitieaciOIl of hOllsekeeping I-:"I)e GAPDH . To avoid depleting the 
reactio ll com ponents we :lIl1 p li tied GAPD H . POM C, and C IU I- It I gClle, 
lor a limi t'ed Ilumber (26) of cycle,. RNA ~" mpics without prior reH'r,,· 
tra n scriptioll were rUIl in para ll cl. and o nl y the saillple.;; that .;; h owed 110 
DN A cOlltatni natio I1 v;e re lIsed in the cxperiments. 
Southern and Northern Hybridization For SOllthern blntting. peR 
prod uct, were suhjected en clcc(roph orc~i~ I hrough 1.5%, agaro'l' gd~. 
clen:lcured ill a solution cOllt ai llin ~ 11.5 M NaOH and 1 . .1 NaCL. transfl'rrl'd 
to nylo n m('nlbrane, (Oncor. Gaithershurg. MD). and cro\\-Iillked b} 
ultravio let rad iation. For nort hern blotting. RN A WolS slIhjected to eicnro-
phoresi~ th rough II}':. ag:a rO~l' forma ldehydc gel'\ . rr.lllliifl'rn'd to nyloll 
llIembranes with I lETS (C INNA / BIOTECX). and cro~,-li(\k ed hy ulrr""i-
ok,t radiatio n . 
MClllbra ll c s w cn_' prchyhridizc::d for -t hand h yhridized for 15 h ill 
H ybrisoll (Oncor) at ~ 2 ° C. Depelldillg 0 11 the e"pl'rill1ellt. In-" PldCTP-
labeled cDNA coding mou'e I'OM C (Uhlcr ('/ "I. I ,)R.l) , lI10use C R.H-RI 
(Vita e( III. 1'J93). 11I0 use MCI anri Mel (Mountjoy ,,( al. 1991; 199~). 
mo u,e MtyH II C (lyl'Osin",e ) (Kwon ('/ " I. 19!1R) , or chicke ll GAP!)II 
(Miller ('/ III. 19'JO) wcre u'eeL Mel11hmlles " e re w,,,hed with 2 '< sodi ulll 
citrate/chlo ride bulfer plus O. I'X, ,odi ull1 dodecyl suitote at ro011l temJ>era-
tun' for I () min. thell with 0. 1 X sodium cirratelchloride buffer plus 0. 1"'" 
,od iu l1l dodec)'1 suitate ac 600C for 30 l1Iil1 and e"po,,'ri on ,,-ray filrm. To 
rehybridi zc I'lNA, o ld probe~ were rellloved hy """hing of the tilter< ill 
,,,l lItion of 0.1 X ,odiul1l citrate/ chIOl;de bufl"r. 11. 1 % sodi um dode", I 
, uH;lte. and I () 111M Tris(hydm"ymcthyl)-Jl1Iinol11cthan"-H C I (p H 7.(1) ill 
the water at 9()OC for 10 min . Relarive va lue, of the hybridization ,igll:11 
wcre ct\d lnatcd by '\c:u lning of th ... , a utoradiognul1. 
Tyrosinase EnzytllC Detec tion Frozen l11urin L· ,ki ll ~a J11pll·... \\·cre 
l' ''traned as dc,cnbed pre\'iou,ly (S lo ll1 illS ki ('( nl. 199 1 a; 199~). and prorl'in 
CO lllcnt \\".11i nlensured wi th .1 Bio-Rad protein assay kit. 
T he t}To,i ne hydro" ylase acti\'icy of tyrmina 'e was l1Ie a< un'd in Ihe 
<upcfIlarant< with 11 . .1 /J.Ci ,,1' 1 ' HI L-tyros ine (55 .7 Ci/'1I1110 1. New England 
Nuclear) plus I nil /J.M unlabc led I-t) rmiIle (Si!-:llIa). aIld I no /J.M L-])OPA 
(Sigma) "' cofactor, in O. I M sodiu ll1 phosphate huffer. pH 6.8. a t 37"C <" 
pre\'ious ly described (S I (ll1liIl~ki ('( al. 199 1 a; 199-1) . It, acti "it ), wa' c,,-
prc~;;;cd in coont" Pl'f I1lill o( ("fitjatl' ti \V.\tcr produced per 1 Ill!; of prote in 
dlll-ing 1 h of illcuhation and was prl.' ~c ntcd 01\ I IlC~1I1 ~ SEM frol11 rhn...·c 
a ~'ays. Stnlistica l 3nai)'I\c\ wcre pCrfOrTllCd by ge llcral :ltl .t1 ),si, of variance 
with proh<th ili rics of main clfeet ea lcul;1ted by Newl1Iall-Kcu l, and LSI) 
pmt-hoc tes" ",ing STAT ISTICA so tiware (Sr:Hsoft. Tul,a . OK). Differ-
ences \vcre cOl1sid en.'d signiti cant whell P <.. (LOS. 
T he DOPA-o"idase activity of tyros ina,e w,,, ide nriti ed as de,crihl'd 
prcviou.;; ly (S lolllill,ki (', al. 19<) 1 a). Uri('ti y, C''-!ual aIllOllllt 0'- protl..· in ~ were 
Icparated on 0. 1 % 'odiull1 dodec)'1 ~ ulf;1te / 12% poly;lC r) lamide gel elenro-
plroresi, IIlI der nonreducillg cOlldirio m (S lol11i",ki cI " I. 199 1 a). Separated 
prot<·i", Wl' re blurted CO 1I)'lo n lI1emhralles (Zl't;r I'ro lw. Uio-Rad) . which 
wert' slai ned with 5 l11M L-DOPA in phll~phate buffer (11. 1 M. pH 6.X) at 
.> 7°C (S lo millSki ('( 01. 1991 a) . 
Detectio n of ryr()~ il1:1 "c procc in was pcrton ned as cic ... c ribcd previously 
(Sloll1inski el al. 1 99~) using pol )'c lo n:11 antihodies again't tyro,ina,e II :5011 
di lu tion; ~ift of!)r. S. Pomerantz (Slol11illSki ('{ 01, /')1)4)1 . Ali er wa,hinl-:, tire 
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Figure 1. Production of MCl-receptor mRNA changes during 
induced hair growth. Two Illicrograms of poly (A) t RNA from three 
anilllais per different <tage othair cycle (Ial/{'s B-G) and n.S JLg of po ly (A) ' 
RNA frol1\ AhC-I melanoma cells (Inllf A) were separated on I 'Yo, agarosc 
gel. The ethidiurn bromide ,taining of the gel (not shown) contirrned that 
an equal amOllnt of total I~NA was loaded in each lane. Samples were 
blotted on the nylon membranes and hybridized with eDNA prohc 
rqJre<cllting the coding region o(the mom" MCI-R gene. Control AbC- I 
cells (Itll/(' .~). ,kin at tclogell (/n,/(' B). da)' 3 (Itlll(, C). 5 (Inlle OJ. 10 (In,I(' E). 
15 (latH' F). and 19 (Ialll' G) alier anagen induction. MC 1-h ybrid izablc 
trameript< 0(4 kb (-+). 2 kb (». 2.5 kb (» ). and 2.8 kb (»» . L.I:li. 
ItNA ,iLe markers (kb). 
IIlCl11branc'I were incubated \virh goar anti- rabbit nntibody conjugated to 
hor<eraciish peroxidase (13ethe,da Ite, . Lah .. G"ithc[sberg. MD) (1:10(JO 
dilution). ,uld thl' immune complexes were "i,ualizcd by staining (or 
peroxid",c acri"it, (Slom inski 1'1 ,d. 1991 a; 1994) . 
RESULTS 
Hair Cycle-Dependent Production of MC1-R, MC2-R, and 
Tyrosinase mRNA in the Skin Hair cyc le-dependent produc-
tion of mRNA for the MC1-R detected by northern hybridization 
is presented ill Fig 1. Two micrograms of mRN A were loaded on 
eac h lan e. and the ctiLid ium bromide sta ining analysis confirmed an 
equal amoLlnt of the mRNA per each <ample (not ShOWll). Several 
l11RNA sp'cies hybridizable ro the cDNA probe-containing coding 
region of the MC I-K (Mountjoy clal. 19(2) were detected (Fig 1). 
The strongest hybridization 'ignal corresponded ro the ~-kb 
l11RNA species (marked by 11""1"1'). which wa~ also prominent in the 
control hamster melanoma cell line cxpres~ing funcrional MC1-R 
(Slominski l'I 11/, 1989). In addition. minor mRNA transcripts 
ranging fi'om I to 4 kb (marked by nl1'Cl Il 1hends) were detected, of 
which on ly a 2.5-kb transcript was a lso present in the control 
hamqcr malignant melanocytes. The production of mRNA h),brid-
izing to the coding region of the MCI-R cDNA was und etectable 
in telogen (lillie B), increased throughout anagen [ll and TV (1lIlIes C 
11 /111 D). reached the highest production in anagell VI (Inlles E nlld rj, 
and decreased during catagen (1(/11(' C) (Fig 1). When total RNA 
(20 J.Lg) for northern hybridization was used. we detected on ly a 
4-kb MCI-R transcript during imagen IV-VI but not in tclogen. 
anagen III. and catagen skin (not shown) . After the M C I-R 
probe wa~ stripped, the tilter was used for hybridization with a 
cDNA probe containing the coding region of the MC2-R (Mount-
joy el (/1. I ')')~). Two specie, of the IllRNA transcripts hybridizing 
to the MC2-R probe were dercctecl; a major band at about 2.0 and 
a minor band at <1.5 kb (Fig 2). MC2-Il mRNA was present 
through the entire hair cycle inc luding tclogen and catagen, when 
its concentration was comparatively low (Fig 2). The variations in 
concentration of the hybridizable MC2-R l11RNA were minor; for 
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Figure 2. Production ofMC2-receptor mRNA in the skin is presett\ 
through entire hair cycle. After stripping of th e MC 1- R probe. the 
nylonll1cl11brane with mouse Il1RNA (sec F ig 1) wa< reprobed with cD .-\ 
representing the coding region of the m OLl se MC2-R gene. -+ emphasiz~ 
4.5- and 2.0-k b transcripts hyhridizab lc to the MC2-R eDNA. Skin at 
tclogen (Iml(' ,.-I). day 3 (Inlle B), 5 (111111" C). 1 II (lflIII> 0), 15 (Ia",' E). and 19 
(Im,e F) after anagcn induction . LeJi. IlN A ,izc marke rs (kb). 
example, MC2-R mRNA concentration was slightly higher during 
anagen "[ than during the other stages of hair cycle . T he MC2-R 
mRNA was undetectable when tota l r~NA (2() J.Lg) was used fOr 
Northern hybridization (not shown). 
Northern hybridiza tion analysis showed that the tyrosi.nase 
m l:tNA con centration increased dur in g anagen development to 
reach a plateau during anagen Vl (Fig 3) . At the anagcn/catagen 
transition phase (day 16). tyros inase mr~NA decreased. reaching 
the leve l of detectabi lity (not shown). I-lair cycle-dependent 
changes in tyrosinase activity arc presented in Fig 4. Tyrosinase 
activity increased gradua ll y during progression rhrough the hair 
cycle. reaching the highcst va lues in anagen VI. and decreased 
rapidly during the anagen VlIcatagen transformation phase to very 
low values in catagen . . 
A B c o E 
.... tyrosinase 
.... GAPDH 
Figu re 3. Production of tyrosinase mRNA reaches a plateau during 
anagen VI, Twenty mierogr'"lls of total RNA from three animals per each 
stage of hair cycle were ~cparatcd 011 1 IX. agarosc gel. b lOtted 011 the nylon 
membranes , and hybridized with Mry81 I C eDNA representing the codin!! 
region of the mOllse tyrosinase gene (1/1'1'1'1" patll·I) . Aftcr the tyrosinase eDNA 
was stripped, the t,lter was rchybridized with GAPD H eDNA (I"",er 1'111,,1). 
Skin at telogen (Intll' A). day J (Irl1/1' B). 9 (Inlli' C). I 1 (1{l1I1' 0). ,,"d 13 (lnllr 
/:.') after anagen induction. R.NA frolll three an in"lls per each point of hajr 
cycle was med to r the experim ent" 
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Figure 4. Changes in tyrosinase activity are hair cycle-depe nde nt. 
T}TOsinc hydroxyln~l' ~I C rivilY of tyro"ina\L' was 1l1ea,ureci ill ti~'\UL' l' .,[racts 
from three animals :\\ de,cribcd ill Jlllll erillis ""d Melll"ds. The dara reprc<cllt 
means :!:: SEM. 
Dexamethasone-Attenuated Production of POMC, MCI-R 
mRNA, and Expression of Tyrosinase Gene in the Skin 
The topical application of dexamcthasolle during anage n VI atten-
uated rOMC mRNA production a~ ~ho\\,1l by R T-PCR (Fig 5) . 
We ana lyzed cOllcentratiollS of mR.NA for POMC in the skin of 
telogcn and on days 10. 13. ,md 16 after allagell induction (allagen 
V I) using semiquantitative RT-PCR assays ill relarion to the 
control CAPDH gene. Primers 'pannillg exom 1-3 (w hole gelle) . 
exons 2-3 (signal pepcide alld codillg region). or cxon 3 only 
(cod ing sequence of the gene) were employed in PCR. The 
RT -PCR amp lifi cation for up to 45 cycles with subsequellt South-
ern hybridization to the POM C probe failed to detec t the rOMC 
transcripts corrcsponding to the regio", 'panning exons 1-3 or 2-3 
but demonstrated the correspondi ng fj"lgments of 8 1 () and 738 kb. 
respectively, in the pituitary alld hrain (Fig Sa). Oll ly the primer~ 
designed against exon 3 detected the POMC transcripts (Fig 5/). In 
twO indcpelldent I~ T -PCR amplificat ion experimellt, (total and 
mRNA were used). we foulld increased production of these 
truncated mRNA forms for the POMC in contro l anngen VI skin. 
as compared to telogen, and altelluation of the POMC mRNA 
production after dexamethasone treatment (Fig 511) . 
SiIni larly, using semiquantitative R T -PCR assays. wc ana lyzed 
concentrations of mltNA for CltH-R. 1 in the skin of tclogen and 
on days 10. 13. and 16 after Clnagen induction. In two independent 
experi ments, we found stimu la tion of the crU-l- I~ I gene transcrip-
tion during the anagen VI or hair growth but no etfect of 
dexanlcthasone treatme nt on CR.H-R I mRN A co ncentration (Fig 
6). 
The c ffcct of dcxamethasone on M C I-R. and tyro, inase mR.NA 
production was tcsted on days 13 and 16 afte r hair depilation 
(anagen VI) using thc norrhcrn hybridization technique. Ethidiul11 
bromidc staining of gel, confirmed chat an cqua l amount of total 
RNA was loaded in each lanc (not shown). Densitometric ana l)"is 
of the northern blot hybridization from day 13 after anagen 
induction showed that dexamethasone decreased production of ~ 
kb M C I -R. m R.NA and of 2 kb tyrosinase m H.N A b y 50'Y., and -42%. 
respectivc ly, in relation to the equa l unit of rota l ItNA per ,ample 
(Fig 7, lIppe"~ alld middle pallels) . When these changes were 
quanti ficd in re lati o n to the intel'llal con tro l. CAPDH gcnc (Fig 7, 
lower palleT). the differences were lowcr but st ill measurable. c.g., 
dexanlethasonc decreased production of mP...NA for tyrosinasc and 
MC1-R by 15% and 25'1.,. respec tively. The inhibitory effect of 
dexamethasone on MC I-It and tyrosilwsc I"tNA production was 
also observed on day 16, when th e MC I-R. and tyrosinase mRN A 
were bclow the level of detectability in dexamethasonc-treated 
animals but still present iJ1 untreated ~kin (nm shown). 
Dexamethasone treatment a lso decreased DOPA oxidase 'lctivity 
of tyrosinase in ;lI1agen VI sk in as measured by DOPA sta in of 
protein s separated on 12% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig 
8). When wcsrem-blotted proteins from skin at day, 13 and 1-1 a rter 
anagen induction were immunostaincd with anti-tyros in ase anti-
body, thc band w ith ll10lecular weight correspond ing to tyrosinase 
protein wa~ below detl'cta bility in dexamethasonc-tn:ated skin but 
present in untreated ski n (not , hown) . The".' result, ;lre consistcnt 
with our recent demon,tration that dexamethasone induced a rapid 
decrease in tyrosine hydroxylase acti"ity of tyrosinase III murrne 
ski n (Slominski ('I nl. I <)1)6c). 
DISCUSSIO 
In this study we demonstrated that hair growth-as,ociated produc-
rioll of mltNA for M C I - R correlated with the iJl crease in both 
tyrosinase aCli"ity and production of tyrosinase mRNA . In contrast. 
the expression of MC2-R gene was not correlated with the hair 
growth cycle. Topical application of dexamethasone decreased 
concc ntration of mllNA tor ]lOM C . M C I-R. and tyrosinase in 
skin. The deCl'ease in tyro~inase message W,IS accompanied hy a 
decrease in concc ntration and activity oftyrm.inase enzyme . Dexa-
m erhasolle had 110 effen on the production of CR.l-l-R I mRNA. 
The MS I I receptor is a principa l regulator of nwlanogenesis in 
normal and rnalignalll rodcnt Illelan ocyt'es ill "itl'l' and ill "i"" 
(Eberle. 1988; Moellmann ( 'I til. 1988; Pawelek CI al; 19 C)1; Slomin-
ski 1'1 al. 1992a). At least fi"e memhers of the MSH-R gene fil mil )' 
have been c lolled including the Me I- R and M C2-1t genes (Calll-
l11as CI ai, 1995; Moullfjoy eI ill. 1992; 1994). The coding regions fi)r 
MC l-R and M C2-R arc intronlcss. and their ~ i ze is approxirnatl'I)' 
I kb (Mountjoy ('I III. 1992; 191)-1; Call1rnas ('I al. 1(95). In the 
mouse, the MC I-It gene is pretcrellti,r1ly expressed a' a 4-kb 
rramcript in mclanocytes (Mou ntjoy 1'1 Ill, 1992; C hakraborty ('I (/1. 
1995). III the allagen ,kill or the C57 13L/ C, mouse, we detected at 
Ica-r t'Our IlII"tNA transcripts hybridizin g to thc M C I-R probe. with 
tire most prominelH beill g 4 kh. We sugge'l that the additional 
transcripts cou ld arise as result of thc lISC of alternative transcription 
initiation and / or pol y-A sites. Allother pos<i bility is that mill or 
transcripts Illa y repre~ent other melllben of the MSH-R fa mil), 
showing high sequl'nce homology to the MCI-R-coding se-
quellce. Because skill consists of diftc relH ce ll populalioll,. we ;ll so 
sugges t drat different M C I-R transcripts may be expressed by 
different ce ll types depcllding 011 their functional status in s)'n-
chrony with the developm ental stage of the hair follicle. Since only 
-4- alld 2 .5-kb tr~lIlscripts were detected in control hamstl'r Illali g-
nallt Illelanocytes, we sugges t that they cou ld be preferentially 
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Figurc 5 . Dexamethasone attenuates POMe mRNA expr('ssion in 
anagcn VI Inousc skin. I)CS;tllll~fh:1'UIiC ~ I acetali: was ;Jpplil.'o topilillly 
on Ihe anagcn VI mllrine <kin. Pol), ( ' A) I<'NA frol1l [1I1 iTeated (1tI/"'s 
1. 2,-/,6) alia dc","nl'lha<ollc-trcated (IIIII/ 's 3. 5,7) ,kin . .It telogell (1" ",, I) (l r 
at day 1 () (1tI/" ,s 2,3) . 13 (Inlles -1,.1). alld 16 (I,,,"'s n. 7) after anagen induction 
Wl'rc ItT-PC R amplified for POM C CXO II < 1-.1 (45 ereies) (,,) or POMC 
l'xon 3 (~(, cyele<) (I,). blotred on the nyloll 11lC11lbralll'S ana hyhridizen with 
nwu\e POMC eDNA. Parallel sal1lpl es were alllp liti ed for GAPDH gellc 
and 'it(lil1cd with l,thiciiul\I broillicic . R.NA fi-Olll at least three ;]nilll ;tl", per 
t.'.lch point of hair cycle.; \Va, u<\cd tor [lte L'Xperillll' IH' . (a) Arll plitication or 
the 7.Hl-bp li'u[:lllcnt (~ ) reprcscllt<ltiH' of Ih t' l'Xl'1l 2-.\ product. P. 
It T-I'CR-alllplit-i cd pituitary ItNA; 1I. R r-PCR-amplifien hrain RNA; M. 
DN A , izc mark er'. (I,) Alllplit-icatioll ofrhe -I75-bl' fragllll'"1 rcprc<clltari,'c 
of the cxon .1 that hyhridized '" I'OMC eDNA (111'1''''' II,II/,.{) . Parallel 
amplitlcatioll of lhe GAPI) H gcne (1,,,,,,.,. {lllll/ ·I). K. It'! -I'CR-alllplit-ica 
pitllitary RNA ; M. DNA sizl' nlOrker'. 
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Figure 6. Dexamethasone had ltO effect on CRH-Rl mRNA in the 
mouse skin. The reverse-tran crilwd mRNA from untreated (Inlles 1 ,2,~,6) 
and dexamethasone- treated (In/l('s 3,5,7) skin at tclogen (lillie / ) or at day 10 
(Inlles 2,3). 13 (In1ll's ~. 5). and 16 (la1l(,'< 6.7) after an"gcn induction was PCR 
amplified (26 cycles) for CRI-/-R I gene and after Southcm blotting wa, 
hrbridized with mouse C R.I-1-R I eDNA (1Il'per ""wI). P:lrallcJ samples were 
amplified for GAPDH gcne and stained with ethidiulll hromidc (IOI I'er pllllel). 
K. RT-PCR-aJ11plified mouse pituitary RNA; M. DNA size markers. RNA 
trom three animals per each point of hair cycle was used for rhe expe ri-
ments. 
expressed in mouse folli cular melanocytes. Other cells potentially 
expressing MC 1-R gene include kerarinocytes and immune ceLIs. 
MSH recepto rs are expressed ill keratinocytes (Chakraborty and 
Pawelek, 1993), and MC1-1:t mRNA has been detected in mouse 
macroph ,lges (Star el ai, 1995). In this conccxt, hair cycle-restricted 
expression of the MC1-R gene could reRect cell rype-dependent 
changes in skin physiology during induced hair growth in mice 
(Slominski and Paus, 1993). 
The expression of the MC2-R gene, in addition to the adrenal 
cortex (Mounljoy d ai, 1992; 1994; Call1 ll1as ef 01, 1995). was also 
reported in hum an skin (Slominski f{ ttl. 1996b) . Here, we demon-
strated that MC2-R mRNA was <11 0 produced by mouse skin and 
that this production appeared to be independent from hair cycling, 
because it was presenr in telogen, anagen Ill -VI, and catagen 
phases. In ski n. MC2-R wa s expressed as major 2.0-kb and minor 
4.S-kb transcripts, simi lar to the mouse adrenal gland (Cammas el 
ai, 1995). This difference in size co uld be explain ed by the usc of an 
alternari\'c trauscription initiation or poly-A sites. As reported here, 
exp ression of the MC2-R gene is also in agreement with previously 
2 3 
~MC1·R 
~ Tyrosinase 
~GAPDH 
Figure 7. Dexamethasone decreased expression of MC1-R and 
tyrosinase mRNA. All eq ual amount of total RNA (20 f.Lg) from skin at 
tclogen ({,II/t· I) or day 13 after "nagen induction. untrea ted (Ialle 2) or 
treated with dexamethasone (Iallr 3) . W<l S sep<lratcd on I 'y., agaro'" gel. After 
ethjdiul1l bromide staiJ.ing of the gel (not shown) confirmed that al1 equal 
amount of total RN A was loaded in eacb lane, tbe sample~ were blotted on 
nylon membranes and hybridized ro M C'I-R cDNA (11/,1'('1' )Jnllel). After the 
MC I-R eDNA was stripped , sampies were hyhridized to tyrosina se eDNA 
(lIIidd/(, !'atll'l). and finall y after Mt)'811 C eDNA was stripped. they were 
hybridized to GAPDH cDNA (1,>".,'1' JMlld). R.NA from three a nimal ~ pcr 
each poin< of hair cycle was used for the experiments. 
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Figure 8. Dexamethasone attenuated tyrosinase expression in au" 
gen VI skin. Protein c"traers from unrreated (lnl/('s 1,2) or dex<ln.ethason ,' ~, 
treated (la ll I'S J, -/) skin at da)' 13 (ItlllI's 1. 3) and U (IIIII CS 2.~) "frer an agc, 
induction were '''para LCd 0,.,1 2')1, pol y;! crylamidt· gel c1eerrophorc~i;' 
blotted to nylOIl memhranes. and <tamed for tyn) ,; in",c anivity. Inlle -,' 
Molecul ar I11",S ""ndnrds o f 1119. 72, and 4t> kD . -+. 6H-kDa tyrosil. as' 
protein. Skin from rhree animal> was useel pCI' each point tlf hair cycle. \\ 
reported inducrion of anagen development by intracutaneo us ap, 
plication of ACTH in thc C57I3L16 mou se (POlUS cl ai, I 99-J.b). 
(n the C57BL/6 mouse . tyrosinase is both an esse ntial as well a. 
a rate- limiting regulator of melanin synrhesis, whereas post-DOP~ 
oxidase enzymes c,m only modul<lte the velocity of melanogcnesis 
(Slominski ('1 a/, 1994). In thi s ~tlldy . we dem o nstrated anagen, 
restJicced production of M C I-R lllR.NA in synchrony with both 
production of ryrosinase mRNA and in creased tyrosinase activit\' 
(cfFigs. j. 3 . and 4). In an earlier study we reported predomin an't 
expression of 0.9 kb of POM C mRNA expression in anagen sk in 
with an appearance of a I . I-kb trallscript only during Olnagell IV 
(Slominski ('I 01 , 1996a), which W:IS accompanied b y an e:-;pressio n 
of 30-33 kDa POM C protein and followed by nn increased 
production of f3-endorphin and ACTH peptides in the skin during 
anagen development (Slomillski ('I ,,/, 1992b) . Others have docu, 
m ented the presence of a MSH pepride in mou se skin (Thody ec ai, 
1983) and demonstrated that intracutaneous injection of a MSH to 
the skin of yell ow and black mi ce, includin g the CS7BL/6 stra.in 
sri mulated eUlllelanogenesis (Geschwind ('I al. 1972; Burchill cc al: 
1993). In addition. in hypophysecto mi zed mice follicular melano. 
genesis takes place w itho ut external application of MSH peptide 
(Geschwind e/ a/. 1972). which suggests th<lt loca l cutaneo us signals 
are crirical for pigme n tarion of rodent C <l<lt. T hese data and 
inform ation cited "bove supporr our previous h ypothesis that 
synchronous expression of POM C. MC ' -R., anel tyrosinase is timed 
by a local "bio logic clock" driving cyclic growth of the hair follicl e 
(Slominski and Paus. 1993; Slominsk i 1'1 0/. 1993). We ;lI so suggest 
that anagell-coup led mclanogenesis can be activated alld driven bv 
a local FOM C-MC I-R-ty rosinase axis. This ax is co uld be com~ 
posed of a chai n of reactions in volving cutaneou s prod uction and 
pro essing of POM C. expression and activation of M C I-R.. and 
MSH receptor-mediated regulati on of tyrosina se gene expression 
and acrivity. a ll in o rder to form th e fu ll y pigmented hair shaft. 
Prev iously, it was reported tha t topi cal application of the syn-
thetic glucocorti coid , dexamethasone. induced pre mature catagen 
development (PallS ef 01. 1994a) accompanied by abrupt terminarion 
of m elanogenesis (Slomin ski ('/ ai, 1996c). G lu cocorti coids art! 
r 'cognized as most powerful terminators of POM C produ ction on 
both central and peripheral leve ls (Smith and FUllder. 198: 
Autelic,1no el 0/, 1 <)89 ; Feling el 01. 1 <)95). l3ecau se C HR-R is tht! 
major stimulator of POM C peptide produ ction (Aute litano 1'1 ul. 
1989; Feling 1'1 al,1995), w e tc.ted whether dexamethasone has an\' 
effect on cutan eous exprcssion of the above genes. ))exal11ethason~ 
had no effect 011 the production ofC RH-RI mR.NA , which was in 
contrast to its inhibitory efFect described in pituitary cell s (Pozzoli , 'I 
ai, 1996) . This sugges ted th at ill "ill" the ex pression of CRH-R 1 
gene in skin cells was resistam to glucocortico ids. On the other 
hand, dexamethasone attelluated the production of rhe mRNA 
transcripts for POMC. Only the transcripts that lack sequence for 
signal peptide, howeve r, were detected (Fig 5 a,II). This findln g is 
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in agreement with previous detectio n by north e rn hybridization or 
only truncated n.9-kh POM C tran~cripts in anagen VI (Slominski 1'1 
ai, 1992b) . Sin ce the express ion ofrhe full length I1lR.NA cannot he 
excl uded entire ly because the truncated mRNA C,1I1 be the domi-
nant form at this stage or hair g rowth , future studies will be 
necessary to test de //01 10 POM peptide production in anagen VI 
skin and the potenrial contributi on of the short POM C tra nscripts 
to thjs process. These truncated I'OM C transcripts ca n be translated 
(Clark el ai, 199(). It is abo possible thM the protein without signa l 
peptide ca n be processed and secre ted ex trace lllliarly (Kuchler and 
Tho rner, 19(2) . 
It is of interest that dexametha sone attenuated the production of 
short POMC forms and that this process coexisted with decreased 
concentration of M C I-R IllItNA and tyrosinasc mR .. NA in rclation 
to internal control (GAPDH ge ne) that was accompanied by a 
decrease ill co ncentration and activity of tyrosinase enzyme. It was 
previously re ported tha t, in depilation-indu ced .magen VI skin. 
topica l application of dcxameth asone induced a massive catagen 
developm ent and rapid inhibition of mel anoge nes is (PallS 1'1" al. 
1994a; Slominski ('I al . 1996c). Thus. there is a tempora l relation-
ship betwee n topical application o f dexamethasone and induction 
of pre mature catagen development, termination of Illelanogene,is , 
and attenuation of POM C, M C I-R, and tyrosinase gene exp"es-
sion . Altho ugh there are l11ultipl e ce llular targets for dexametha-
sone action. these coo rdinated phenotypi c e !fects ma )' reHect 
tenn ination of" time framc-rc'tri c tcd "biologic clock" driving 
anagen VI. T he "clock" cO llld invol ve r rec ise interaction between 
mesench ymal, epithe lial. and neuroectodermal cO ll1ponents of th e 
hair folli c le on the ce llular le ve l (Paus, 1996) and a coordinated 
express ion of POMC, M C I-H... and tyrosinase genes on the molec-
ula r level. In this colltext. dire ct or indirect dexamcchasone effeces 
on gene expression ca n be associated with a dcl"ined phenotypic 
effec t, e.g., premature catagell development. Therefore. we suggest 
that anagen-cO llpled melanogenesis can be accompanied by a 
time frame- regul a ted and dexa m etha sone-sensitivL' expression of 
POMC, M C I-H.., and tyrosi na se genes. 
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